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It reports are to be relied upon then
ore sections In the state of Mussncuu
eetts where the deer are BO tame that

+ they feed with the domestic animals
In and about the barns and sheds

T I family of the district ofsatDurango Mexico are snld to hr
among the most extensive landown
era In the world having control of I
mountainous territory embracing aboul

e 10000000 advs-

t The forest areas of the country are
i belag cut at a rate which Is three times

that of their growth annually If this
pace la kept up It hi estimated that We

jwlll as a nation be treeless and lum
I xrlesa In thirtythree yeas

l A broiled steak Is better than that
cooked In any other way simply be-

causet when broiled It retains n larger
per cent of Its natural Juices which
moreover will be nt a maximum If

the steak is not cooked too much

I i The worst practical Indictment against
the whisky bottle aside from the Im ¬

mediate deviltry It Is responsible for
h la that wherever you find It there are

usually an empty coal bin and larder
and a shortage In footwear and Clothes

I Exercise and good feed are both
requisites in the proper care of the

r brood sow mare and cow Their con ¬

dition previous to the birth of their off ¬

U spring Is sure to affect In a twofold
jway the physical strength and constl
tution of their young

I From numerous records which haveenIider average conditions the cost per ton
of putting It In the silo Is 57 cents
jwhlle Its feeding value as cured silage
is between 250 and 3130 per ton-

i

i

The npteryx the only bird known
which does not possess wings Isa na
tlve of Australia As might be ex-

pected the blrds lack In wings is In
part made good by an abnormal devel ¬

opment of leg which enables It to es ¬

cape from most of Its natural enemies

I The other day we came across tho
case of a gray haired dairyman who
recommended that the unltlutcd teach1calves to drink by Inserting one finger
In their mouths We will wager that
this mans wire broke In all the calves
cud that If he did try the method ho
recommends be got butted Into the cor ¬

ner with no blame on the calves either

I A fact that Is staring thousands of
western farmers In the face Is that
they nre carrying on agricultural op
erations on eighty dollar land In such
n way as to virtually waste the 40 per
cent of the value of the corn plant
which Is to be found In the stalk and
leaves The silo offers the way out
and a good many are beginning to see
the light
I Professor Hansen of the 8 uth Da
kota experiment station has propugutodtica new variety of raspberry which
Iecm to be remarkably hardy and vig
orous and especially suited to culture
In the northern states where so many
of the tenderer varieties of this berry
do not do well The new variety Is a
crow between Shafers Colossal and a
wild variety found growing near the
Canada line In North Dakota and
Boema to be a prolific bearer of berries
of excellent quality

IIt the federal pure food law has had
as pronounced effects on the contents
of bottles of sirups and canned goods
manufactured for Interstate commerce
as It has on the labels which t1 se-

same bottles bear tho law has not been
enacted In vain Instead of the bare
talaebood Tare Maple Sirup which
used to adorn BO many bottles and
cans various delightful eupbcmlsms
have ben substituted 4vcry agreeable
ta the ear however tho contents with-
In

¬

aaay strike the palate Honey
Drip Meadow Dew and like appel
lattonsare In common use having a

soothing sound and are calculated to
make a fellow think of toothsome
buckwheat flapjacks and fried bacon

The constantly Increasing price of
lumber and lumber products points
very strongly to the wisdom of taking
better care of the home wood lot hence ¬

forth than has been accorded It In thn
past The old slipshod methods In ¬

eluding little or no care and often the
turning of the wood lot Into a stamp-
ing ground for horses cattle and sheep
will have to give way to a more en ¬

lightened system in whIch tho trees
are kept shipshape and those removed
which are rlpo or have passed their
maximum rapidity of growth thus
giving the young trees a chance to
spread and grow Not only should the
old wood lot be given better care but
where possible plans should be made
for the Betting out of a new wood lot
In the spring which If It does not pro-
vide fuel and lumber for those who do
the work will at least be a revenue
producer for future generations

Dr Wiley chemist In chief of the de¬

partment of agriculture asserts that
before the recent federal pure food law
went Into effect there were brands of
strawberry Jam on the market that
were made entirely of glucose hay ¬

seed and coal tar dyes While there is
n much smaller quantity of these com ¬

mercial preserves on the market at
present the quality has been greatly
Improved and this base fraud on one
et tfce finest frulti in the whole cats
1M1u1 done awoy witha

f r
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LEST WE FORGET

An Ingenious Little Arrangement to
AId the Memory

There are many ways of remember
inn important little things that we de-

sire

¬

not to let slip out of our memos

rtestying n knot hi a watch chain or
In the corner of a handkerchief for In
afjinee But these methods often have j

the disastrous effect of reminding us
that there Is something we ought to be
doing without telling us what It III

so perhaps one of the best ways after
nil Is to make a note In writing of

those Important things we do not wish
to forgot

An Ingenious little arrangement for
this purpose Is shown In the Illnstra

A UBUOnAHDUU IIOLDCM

tlon nnd one In which our old half
sheets of notepaper can be used Up

For the foundation Is required a-

piece of stout cardboard about six

Inches long by two and a half in width
This Is smoothly covered with dark
green serge edged with gold cord On
tho front the words Lest we forget
are embroidered In old gold colored
silk fled there Is n loop of cord at the
top by which It may be hung upon
the wall There U 0139 another loop
of cord running along the brio of Uie
card over which half sheets of note
paper may be folded and In this man-

ner held in their place When ohd

sheet of paper has been used all that
It Is necessary to do Is to pull It away
when a new ptccp pf paper will be t
posed for further notes T° compWte

this article u pencil Is attached to IbJ
right hand side by a fine silk cor-

dJERICHoSPOONfR Of

The Deacon Gives His Observe
tions on Second Wives

TELLS OF HIS EXPERIENCES

How Wlfey Lit Into His Hair arts

Pulled It Out by the Hall fJI
After He Tried His Hands at Boss ¬

ing

CopyrIght 19C6J

When there caiuu a knock at the
kitchen door the other evening said
Deacon Spooner of Jericho to hill

chums at tho postofflce when there1

came a knock at tho kltcheu tr t

opened It to find Abe Bottford staffdi
Ing there with tears In his eyes aKlj

his coat collar ripped off and I was
In the least surprised Why not b4

cause Ale married a second wife ablfd
a year ago and I had been sorter Hi
pectlng him every night for months

Gentlemen something Is know J
about my affairs In this village Tbm

4

sun LIT INTO MT 1UIH AI> FUILIU H
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all know that I lost my wife tbfcf
years ago and after a year I marfibi
again and am now living with No f
I reckon ifs also purty well knowft
that No 2 bosses tho roost If It haUft
then Im ready to admit that she lid
Shes a good woman us women go bait
Ive got a tow words to say to such St
you as have lost No 1 aiiu are looktfil
around for the next

Why docs a feller marry the flrth
time Because he Is In love BecaVft
Its natural Because he wants a
I hnlnt saying that lots ot toler doLt
make idiots of themselves tho first tluYf
trying but Im contending that they
dont begin with them that try It tlJto

second time When I lost my first wild
you all know that for the first tw3
weeks I laid on the grass under tt >

apple trees and was Inconsolable rail
ding and milk was the only thing >

could cat for days I jest felt tbs
there was nothing left In this worffl
for mo and that I should never care ti
see another dog fight or tb discuss pOt-
tics or religion ogIn

While this feeling was on mq Sani
AhtsWs woodshed took tire and call ¬

ed out everybody In town everybody

housesdidnt Illnghis dog and Moses Warner bad ftdl
bushels of oats stolen from his barn
nwl didnt take tJJ IIIbtel ltti

4 oJ

i i t
est It a circus bad come along n
that time I shouldnt even have look
ed out of the winder to see If there
were any two humped camels follerlng
the band wagon-

Therk was folks In this rlllafc
gentlemen who chid that Id grievetthcresnooping nroprja otter No 2 within o
year As tme I felt that I was
viotins away and was powerfully stir
prlacd one day to find myself eating
heartily of p bulled dinner From that
time I began to pick up but for
months afterward I had no more
thoughts of marrying agln than Lem ¬

uel G Jhe1rt has 6f putting his foot
agin the hdt stove It seemed to mi
that the min wh lost sushi an angel-

o a wlems i had Reserved to be shot
for tbiukl4of marrying agin

st when the idea hit me that Id
better lobk areundya little for anothe
w inllni cttt say I think It was
aver Id cooked mj own meals made
toy ow bed sewed on my own but
tons alidnshed tty own shirts for
seven or Sight mohtha Tken the feel
lng itolp s vw ins that there was room
la the house for another It sorter
sheered tae at first but Im saying
that Its a feeHflfc you can get used
to Ill a day or two As soon as I be
gin to winder If I really ought to
marry ag1n I found myself advancing
a iJoced reanooa why I should

Found the Wldd r OUnn
Well it haint no secret that I

lOOked around and found the wader
Olena 1bemgtii have been looking

around at the Atilt time but Im not
going to ear that such Is the case
At first it was a Lion with ox
whether a widowercould love tot
the iecoad time within a week after
I had hit the wlddera trail that quee
talon was settled la the afflrmatlv I

lt a heap more In love thai
ontborr5t OC IlJoi AM you war
kuld enoo li to aay tbat Imade I-

Iduled fool bf myielf and though I

coUidni fieo It then Im admitting

roilof It how
ha tltd the wlddera house da

tuYnlaht I bun around her gate at
on to her 1

posted rnyttlj w punrlsva IJJII mwtk
ind raooria rind babbling brooks tot
her sake For her Jake 1 quit wearing
paper toliara and bought the real stuff

give you all it chance to say that
Id hruig up In tie poorhouse When
I took b > to the circus and Into allt-

llfJ ajdeijhowa besides and bought peA
nuts and candy on tot
of that li BeenieU to moat of you that
I Had g he ctaIy Gut I Will simply tn
10 OHce when the wldder had to go
nweyjtfr a day t went over and found
he tra tS at till back d or and sa
beside ilfcm for Hours and hours If
that I1O apttlb tlil question of wheth ¬

er can love the sppgn time
IIJdft knew

ei 1 wEs two long month
bcsltatlrig Ovef naming the wldder to
be mludand fot the rest of you watt
saying that shed lump at the chance
Xffbbc y6u was right I know that
Then I finally inflnaKcd to get up the
1lflJillIqp t Hardly got my mouth

open b foro stte afot you Rfi we tefll
mflrrled 3 mouth titer

And dwcClwM the real plnt Id
bein boYd df the house same as all

dari boss of yours Wasnt It-

anterai tdr me to keep right on boss
IngT IIAiI the thdugbt of surrendering
thl reJM of lorJffnment occurred to
win IA nfaB dpd a husband tq be
treAted llta a wJJ or a slave At the
flnU go in b2 bdsslng was a novelty
and I rawer liked If and encouraged It
I was still ih I n10U see After
abWit J month tMH Uovelt1wore off
and I idh tdaUert myself I took
the bofciijlg iUsl lea Into my own
Uattda Whir fflllferedl Why that
wllffe gds fight Up 6A her hind legs and
mirie M I bide for forty rOOK

ardfcnd She got out ten words to iny
onT t JV her by the ear
to sit lift down Ufa chair and hush her
tlptsHiiallt IfiJb niy hair and pulled It

out by Mnd Oil
wttii aver aifd had a talk with

Joljb HAmderamiih who Is living
with iM Ho I I thought Jon >

coBld 8H6w i i till but I was
m takHi ifIIhcd beta a crush
Oli ktrlfftfertytorlears and years and
oxptoq for the remain
defof li dill It has got ao at lair

hoVie tKt wben a Ughtnlug rod man

oofreerI bf JOt to Inquire r
ditdel1ltnfttf op be run off the

p tUetr 1ltn I went and had a talk-

with tiM ftalor df thy church lie nil
vWed dtf thdtI try moral suaslon J

went tiol ifld tried It and found my-

self Id tub < k yard with the doe
locked ioH t freeing nighth ie4 the Roostr

btftHiJhWtt wW bosses the roos-
tMiltpd8rif

WUo hitiflles till cash Mrs Spoon
ler

IWtfS tElilme when I can go and
w SpoonerwhJ my
bragp6t6erIm what you all
kuSw fifid tHAt rf the gossip of the
towh She ntideup her mind when
she bShJ tHS i that shed be the
boat iM b avtaVed It out Thats
th way Itb h7s No 1 knuc
kle1 rLf1I l down Ind lets you do the
booting Xifd tnlnkf Its all right but

SheIntendtirlettyMr add iilfjiolng to keep It or
redl R toat youU wish you
wag fir oilF +

N
r t Iffltlenien that Im

eaytng kbthfng dtln Mrs Spooner
She rfttNFu IkOh Lord bat such
1lct1edJacB43 nf she does put ups
And > offf sAttlif makes you grin
frohf ytipct it your heelal Just
one it INufheUt women In the county
and I e fSit ihell outlive rnll by
twenty yidrS bait t have bad to use
her for alt lllfistrotlon She married
mGi Ce boedijd she Is hoes same
As dti tbq otliorKf 7a I hale t ex
actly sayIrfg fliat the man who lose
No 1 sljiuldnt fo9k for a No 2 but
Im saying U 1 It he does he ought
to know whirs coming to him and
what bVll be sure to get Ive fit
agn K and Hi aid fit but Ks BO go
Totflght ape lentil me down here
niter a gallon of lie and says I cau
star Jolt forty minutes Them forty
Is So mf hiy nigh Up that Ive got to
get 4 hump on le and run all the way
home and even then Mrs Spooner
way be standing there with a club to-

hltIPO wfi5n I jump through the atI
i Mt g9AA-

I
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Irr rIt Does the Business
Mr K E ChambtrUn of Clinton

M lne says of Huck1en Arnica Salve
It does the biuinr iI hue mired it

fur piles and it cured them U ed It

for chapped hand and it cured them
Applied It to in old lore and it hralyd
it without letting a scar behind 25n

U Jackson drug etoro-

By Their Work Ye Shall Know Them
Yep replied 81 Whipple the and

lord of the Benson Bend hotel ther
sausages Ive ben afeedln my guests
air made from kaulnes

Howd yer And thet outs Inquired
the postmaster

Waal 1 fed era engages ter a
week and bj guest I

bad begun ter growliudgea Libra
ry

A Higher Health Level
i have reached a higher health-

Isvel since I began using Dr Kings
Sew Life Pill writes Jacob hiring
r of Nest Franklin Mar n

ThrywIs

keep mt stomach titter and b
working just right If lltr > r illc
liiappblnt you on trial WHMMM rli r
refunded at Jeksn11ru Bt I5c

vein Hutbanf FMI-
B M courteous and considerate to

your kubanda people M you would b-
etoMZ own

Do Mt think that every fault found
every dlunwble word uttered U dl

rct4 at your
I

peat tIp t9 your husband about
ato ptoptt Tell lira of the pleaaatit
things they do and not of the unpleaa
aathIIown kin and you wljl be very certain
It will not U greater this It Is for

yesWhen you married your htiVian t

you 4 his tiliulir In n way anl
you can show no greater love anti ton
derness to him than by giving and In

vltlng lovi and respect from hi pen
pie I

1 Cur n >

1 lsve fmi ml

itii n1
111Iuf Loud I I

Buctrle IMtltr + 11 > N-

bo il It brr i

or a I io4li t v
and It iiiiirt jtiluc jr l

Minmioion Tin UTS III
loincand hloodMrrtncveqe k II
lief in all stomach aver slid kidney
complaints and the inUry of Urn
hack Hold under kinrniil a at Jnck
Ion drug store

Wild Tribe ef Poets
Among the wild tribes to be found

la the Pbliuu i are 111 RofPtof
the nioat pIctufOHqup people to the
tropic Their origin U unknown and
all aorta of opinion have been ex-

pressed concerning them One tale
told of them Is that their Ant anew
tora were all pott and musicians sad
that the dlillkv for the practical which
Is always Hovpnbp IIPPPR tltom has
come down tUroggH the ueueratloni
Those that have taught among the
llogobos say tfiat glveu a song or a
poem to learn they will study and
dream over It fur hours but give the
Bogoba a problem In arithmetic and
he Immediately becunjes Ii l i WRHtI
to go homo Manila American

Rank Foolishness
When atttoktd by a cough or a

anld or when your throat li sore It b
rank foolishness to tale any other
medicine than Dr Kings New DlieoT
ary says G 0 EUridge of Empire
Ga I have used New Discovery
even je r and I know it Is the ben

remedy on earth for OUUIalld colds
group and all thrust and lung tr tub >

lei My children are i bjnot in croup
nut New Discovery quickly cures every
tttaek Known the world over as-

K ng of throat and lung remedies
Md under a guarinte nt Jackson
rug store boo and S100 Trial bottle

free

Cotton matures rapidly requiring
about a month from time of blooming
till the boll bursts and the crop Is
ready fur l lckat

Whowill
be-

PresIdent
y

This is a Presidential year and
every man must read to keep
posted on politics The

COURIERJOURNALHenrylWatteraon

Is a Democratic Newspaper but it
printi the news as it develops
Ono dollar a year is the price of

The Weekly-

CourierJournal
But you can get that paper and

The Brcathitt County News

Both One Year For

150
If you will give or send your

order to tho News NOT to The
Courier Journal

Daily CourierJournal
600 a Year

SundAY Courier Journal
200 a Year

We can give you a combination
cut rate on these if you will write
W The New
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CAMP FUJINISHI1GI

Comfcrt Should Be Carefully
Studied In Their Selection

NOT MANY PIECES NEEDED

Very Quaint and Rustle Styles Found
In the Shops Easy Though to Be
Your Own Crpntcdr Poles
the Beat Material
The following furniture suggestions

may be of Interest to owners or pros ¬

pective owners of small camps In the
woods In the Ideal camp every piece
of furniture supplies an actual want

The easy chairs are easy to sit In
the settees roomy and soft and the to

UOBIIH cuiiu
Wes and desks of convenient height
This matter of comfort should be as
carefully studied In the inflection of
simple camp furniture as In that of the
most expensive pieces It Is a ques ¬

tion of proportion of careful adjust ¬

meat of parts to the whole
Furniture of qqajnt and rustle style

way ha found In the shops but It is
even better to have It built by a car-
penter or unskilled workman or to
build It oneself Next to an original
and Interesting design solidity of con ¬

struction Is the prime requisite Care
fal cabinet work la ujinpcesiBry find
RCCurato Joining superfluous No glue
should be used but Instead pin sail
dowel construction OB exposure to rain
melts glue nod choir and tables in
frequently needed outside the tamp
Cedar poles make the brat material
The bark can be left on giving a

BWISOIKO BUT
charmingly sylvan effect But wher-
ever

¬

a rough surface might prove un ¬

pleasant to the touch as on the anus
of chairs the wood should be planed
and sanded No statj le pocwmiiry o0-

Faso bark und the planed surfaces uiay
be left to the finishing of time

Very few pieces of furniture are
needful Built In fitments can be
made to take the place of movable
pieces and are both more qtef9Stlni
and less expensive Olialo and ta
Lion are nowever necessary and a
swing seat Is a desirable adjunct to a
camp on a rainy day Cedar poles and
slab are used In Its construction and
It Is hung from the ceiling hy ruij

thann f iarrdot reclining chair Is

the most comfortable seat In existence
and should be Included In even a short
list of furniture The proper meas ¬

urements can be obtained from any
good example of the style Cedar poOl

JvBTP TXJL TABLE

are used lu 1U construction In connec
tion with slender branches of saplings
which form spindles In the sides and
back The cushions may be made of
some Inexpensive material and stuffed
with cotton An armchair of unusual
design Is shown lu tho cut It to hullt
of pine slabs nM cedar posts and la

I iTQYlded with a pillow A small table
would be useful In an out of door ox ¬

istence The slabs of which the top
is made are planed to furnish a smooth
surface for work or for serving tea

Uf rwsl of Housekeeping
When earths last picture le duitcd

Arid the floors are painted and drIed
When the oldest carpet ti beaten

And the youngest spider has died

We shall resland faith we shall need
ui

Lie down for a moment or two
Till the dust on the grand piano

Shall set us to work anew

And those that are clean shall be happy
They shall eat off a kitchen chair

And dash with m seven lulu broomstick
At the back of the ohlffonUr

We shall have real paint to lean on
rite everything into the hall

And scrub for hours at a sitting
And sever be tired at all

And the man of the house will praise us
And will more than probably blame

And we never shall got any money
And certainly not any fame

Out each for tit joy of the cleaning
And each hi her feminine glee

To look just as well as the neighbors
Par the sake of things they might see

Laura Simmons tn Circle

The New Veil
The now veil for windy weather

has come In black or white or colored
pets and must be big enough to cover
the chapeau back and front It has a
little catch that hooka It at the brim
of the hat In the hack and then le al ¬

lowed toflow or may be caught right
at the back of tho neck with tho In ¬

evitable veil pin
These veils are for riding driving

or automoblllug and are very be
coming When automoblllng the ends
may be crossed In the back then
brought to the front and planed under
ttt cbla
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FLORIDA AND
NEW ORLEANS

QUEEN a CRESCENT

VIA

ROUTE I
I I Winter Tourist Tickets

Foe bfomadoa MIllie of Iwuls r
ua KINO Q Po

l
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How You Can Judge e
There Is an old saying my hoar

said Tightwad thot youcnnt Judge n
man by his clothes Y

NNo rejoined Mrs Tightwad butrefusestobuy
The Test

Isnt he one of the most sueccMfirt

financiers of the times
I should nay col Whyfhjce grand

Juries have tried in vain get him lu
JiHUouston Post

LIEIRAILWAY
WINTKH FIJI TAlJLH

EFFECTIVE NOV 18 1900

NO lc 3
WESr BOUND DailyEx

AM rn
Lv Jackson Q ID 2 20

O A K Junction 0 15 2 2
Elkatawa C 20 2 3Q
Athol C 4Q 2 52
Tall Yn U 40 3 00
St Helens 0 CO J 11

Beattyville Junct 7 QT 3 20
Torrent 7 3Q I 41

571untipo
Filson 8 > 4 14
Stanton 8 1C 4 211

Clay City 8 ij6 4 8
L E Junct 0 00 5 07
Winchester Q 19 5 O-

lrr Ieingtan I 65 6 05

EAST HOUND 1ailyEC
PM AM

Lv Lexington 2 25 7 35
Winchester 310 81ki
L A K Junct 3 25 8 20
Clay City 4 00 9 02
Stanton 410 010
Filson 4 2J 0 22
Dundee 4 a 7 9 34-

Campton Junct 4 40 9 3M

h0BeattyvilloJunct
St Helens Gila 10 25

35AthalKlkatawa 6 Ob 11 10

OK Junct 6 10 11 15
Ar Jackson 615 11 20

CONNECTIONS
L E JUNCTION TrainsNos

1 anil 3 will make cot nec ons

SterlingCAMPION
trans connect with MoUhtiUn Cen-
tral

¬

Railway for Pino Hltluo and
CanJuton

HEATTYVILLE J UNCIONwhimLfrom Bcattyvilc
o JUNCTIONrTrHms No

Konttlckyfor
CHAS SCOTT G P A

0e K RAILWAY
EFFECTIVE No1t iiioo

WEST BOUND Dally Ex Sun
iBT alit ib OUfc

A fl P it
Lr Jackson U Qv S 00

OK Junction 11 13 3 10
Froson n al-
Vanoleve

3 33
11 33 aJJ

3 5244Hampton 4 05
Rose Fork 12 05 4 30
Leo City 12 13-

Ilolcchawa
4 45

li> 19 4 65
Ar Cannol City 12 35 li 20

4

EAST BOUND Daily Ex Sun
20 exile liT oLd

A if r t-
fiLv Cannel City-

Heleclmwa
10 1 00

733 17
Lee City 7 45 I 2f
Rose Fork-
Hampton

8 00 13
8 24 1 4

Wilhurst 8 37 1 51
Vancleve 8 47 1 57
Frozen 8 66 2 04

OK Junction 9 25 2 2
Ar Jackson 9 30 2 3t

Sunday passenger train leaver

returningleaves
M L CONLEY qon Mgr

Mountain Central
Depart Arrive
5 45 a m Campton 11 30 a ra
145 p m Campton C 00 p m

t

Arrive Depart
18 00 n m Campton Jun 10 05 a m

00 p m Campton Jun 4 40 p m
Make connection with nil L

E passenger trains

a

I

WITHOUT

CHANGE

11GoodJLea1I
i

GET RICH QUICKt
mel r

es of this class havetirwcinnocent business concerns as is 1
always the case of panics in

While this last lesson Is yet
ju mind it is an opportune frehito consider causes and
avoid like trouble in the r

Direct your attention to that
greatest of all Newspapers the Cin ¬ i1onecurrency its lodging places by
whom handled uses made of it and
final results

Again you read quotations of
Bonds Stocks and Securities of
every nature fixing Status of all
business from the retailer to United
States Government

Also Current News facts and re ¬

liable data covering tile entire world
all sufficiently explicit to enable
thinking people to avoid snags and
follow the channel of success

Its extra size and high price is
tilt secret of its ability to discover
obtain print and jwrve its patrons j1ofthe most select and popular pub ¬

lications of the dayat prices slightly
over half the regular Subscription

ratesDo
not ocrlook the fact that the

year 1008 promises to excel In pros
pcrity any of the past and that
the Enquirer printed at Cincinnati
Ohio is one most reliable
tourccs of information

YOUR

PRINTING
It should be a fit rujr aeritaliro

of your hmiuwi which means time 9

high grade artistic kSid Thala 4

tho kind wo do-

tCARDS ENVELOPES
1

LETTER HEADS-

STATEMENTS
BILL HEADS ETC

Anything and everything in the
way of high grado commercial
printing Thoros only one kind
of paper wo do not handle thats tfisuetorygoodfor

THE NEWS
Believoa in dealing in the beet 1
and always line believed in it

Call at our oilico and look over
Our Baiiijlcs of butter IwallJtm
felopoJ biisinoas stationery wed I

liiig invitations and ladies calling 1

cards Youll be pleased with thu
workand prices will suit

TIE NEWS
Main St Over Postoffice

We H Henderson
Ayrei Street Opp Pon Offlae

LEXINGTON KY

DEALER IN
jrrain Seeds Feed

1

OoraHOlIrHue Qran Orchard Oran Hungarian
lay Straw Mill Feed

I

KILLTHE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

I kingsNew
PRICE

Trlafoutr


